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cantentptuons forbearance. Dupont, ap
proacbing bit, 1guave bis titongîts audible
expression, cxciaiming,iaoud enougli for
several of thc crev ta boer, and laokin~
steadily in tle Ceptain's face, 'Lacli
He would bave turcd ava>', but vaes ar-
rested b>' a griple of steel.

' Beanlez, moseu, snid Caplain St ai
e>', ' individuniiy, 1 bld for nothing vibet
ever yau mn>' Say'; but I et Captai n and
King in Ibis Ship inl I vili permit ne ane
ta board me b2efar e cravl and tlercli>
lessen ma> autiarit>' over t1cm. Do yot
presame again ta do so, and I viii put >'ou
iu solibar>' confinement, perhaps in irons,
until vie arrive at Jataca.' He lien tIrets
off bis starîied auditoel and waikett for
yard. ,-

The passongers, colored as vieil as wite,
wcre ail ou board; the anchor, nlready a
peak, vas broughi homne; bte baws of the
slip feil siovil> off', and vo vere ini a feus

-moments running liofore the viind, tlîough
but a faint one, for Point Moait.

No one couid ho me»>' bouts an board
te Neptune uithout being funl>' selisfied
tînt bowever deficient in duelling couirage
hier Captain mighit be lie vas a tioraugIi
séamn, and tat lis crevi-aliaul a dozen
ai as fine felavis as 1 have over seen uvere
under tie at pertect discipline aud coin-
mand. The service ai thme vessel vas car-.
ried on as noisetess>' and regutariy as ai,
board e slip ai ver; anîd e $aeofa con-
fidence, that sianié n tempeat, or aller son
penil avertake, us, ever>' reliance might lie
plaoed in tle professional skili nd energy of
Captain Starie>', was soon alienl>' or tactil>'
acknowledged b>' ail oui board:* The
weather tbraugtaaî happit>' contiuiued finle,
but tbc vind was Iight aed variable, se thaIt
for severai ditys niter vie lied siglitcd thc
bine mauntaîns of Jamaica, vie scarcel>' ap-
peared ta dintinish tle dîstanee liecen
tient sud us.

AI lat île lirceze again 'New steadil>'
front thc nortîn est, and vie graduai> neared
Point Manant. Wa passcd it, aîîd pcncd
up tbbc, a>' Itbout two o'alock ini tha
ntorniîug, wilic île voyage mîglit lia said ta
lie ovor. This vase a great relief to bite
cabin-passengers-tar heyond lthe ardinar>'
pleasure ta land-folks af escapiuig front ltae
bedinat of confinement on shipboard. Theo
vas a caustraint je the belînviaur ai ever>'-
bod>' that vins exceeding>' unplensan t.-
The Captain presided a the table ivitit
freezing civilit>'; the conversation, if sncb
il couid lie called, vas usual>' resînicteed ta
manasyllables; and vie viome aIl veu-y hetm.
il>' gied tIat*vo lad enter, aur last dinner in
the Neptune. When ve doubied Point
Manant, all lie passeugens, except m>'self,
were in lied, and a quarter ai an tour etter-
yards, Captai» Starke' uveni belovi, and
vas soan bus>', I uuderstoad, vubli papers in
lis cabin.

For my> part, I was 100 èxcitcd ta sleep,
and I canlinued ta pace the dock fore anîd
aft yul R- tlie first mnata, vumase vialî
it vas, engeni>' observing the lights an te
weil-knavu shore tbat I lad leit so ane>
moniîli efore viti but feint blpes ai ever
seeing il again. As 1 lhus gazed landuvard,
e bright glent, as of crimsan ntoonliglit,
abat across tie dark ses, and turning quick-
!>' rand, I sav Iba.il ws caused b>' a tati.et Oi fiante sitooting uup fron thîe main
Zntela>', vuieh two souin, for saine pur-

, s or alter, lad et tînt toment partial-
r1>' apened. Int>' stilt weak sînte, the ter-
ram of lie sigît-for île recollectian ai tle
barrels ai pavider on board llasited instant-
t>' anoss my mind-for several moments
comPiotot>' sîuued me; suad but that I
esught instinctivel>' aI the railings, I sbouid
have fallea prastrale an the deck. A vild
onter>' of ' Fine 1 fire 1' the mast feaniel er>'
tInt eau le board et sea-tingled with and

Ymihtened the dizzy ringing in my lirai»,
and 1 vas bard>' sufficient>' cansciaus la
discenn, amidst tle munninga ta a~nd ira
and tbe incoherent exclamations ai bbc.
crev, te sinev>, atbiet.ic figure ai ttc
Captain leap up, as il vers, frani the Chant-
pion-ladder ta lhe deck, and with tis train.-
pet vaice eommand immediate silence, in-
stant>' faiiowed b>' the order again ta ballon
dowa the blazing tatchviay. This, vibli
bis ave assistance, Was plrompîl>' effected,
and thon le diseppcened dova lte fore-
eaale.

TIe Ivo or ttree minutes lie vas gane, it
coutl scancei>' bave lie»,. more thoum tînt,
seented interminable;- and go compietel>' dîd
il appear ta lie recagnized titet aur fate muai
dcpend upon bis jndgmeat and vigon, Ibat
flot a word vils spoiren non a finger, 1 tii«
moved tli ho renppeared, aIread>' scorcbed
sud btackeaed vîth lime fire, and drnggin

àp vînt seemod n dend body in bis arm.-
Be tîrew i s borde» on the dock, antd pae.

ingiswiffly ta vihere lavimns slood, eid in
alovi, hurried vihisper, huit audible ta me,
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'Rua down and rouse the passen«ýerq, and terror, just behind him, against Itlie ves. 1 thauglit it did-and I sprang convulsivel>'

*bring my pistols from the cabin Iocier.- sel's bulworks. 'to my feet. So sensitive ivas my brai»,
*Quiek 1 eternity hangp on the legs or a mo- 'Hoaid on a moment Il h le red. ' Hare part>', no doubt, train recent sicknes ns
ruent.' Vienl turning to the startled but at- isa 0 ngter whose weight wiIl not hurt well as fright, that I liad nîi6takeu the sud.
teutive saumon, hie said in a rapid hut firr youp a.d lie fair>' lifted me over, and deit allout of the boats crew for the drcad-

*voice, 'You well know; mcen, tbat 1 would d'rpped me gent>' into the bout, whisper- fui catastrophe. The bowsprit, from the
flot on an>' occasion, or for any motive de- ing as hie di& se. end of which a rape was dangling, ives

Seive you. Listen, thon, attentively. Yon 'IRemember me, Nedy to thy rather and eraptyl1 and bath pilote, made aware, doulit-
-drunken brute-ho is Lieutenant Arguelias's mother, should. I not ace them again.' legs, of the danger, were pulling witli the
Iservant-has fired with bis candis tbe spirits Tle o n b mi ot aa agerness of flear from the ship. The
* li was steaiing, and the hold is a mass of blee was no ryte>' l ot &a cheeriug among us wvas renewed again and
rfire wvbicb it is usets ta waste one precious and of' safoly containiîig but eight persans aaidrn wieIcotue tage
imomlent in attempting, ta extinguish.' adhow, it was whispered nmongst us-ow, wIh rrestcdl breath and fasctnated Suare at

A cry of rage and barrer horst from the linr atin t te twa sieame areay Me the flaming vessel and fleeing pilot boats.
the Land thoy sprang impulsively towards berpon she teaein orFe mroen, Mor Suddenly a pyramid of' flame shot up fromn

ho ats, but the eaptain's authoritative D nt hrmiigcordmatefurthe hoid of the slip, t=loe by a, deafening
* viceatonc arescd hei seps 'Harseamen, and Capt. Starkey?7 Tbcy were, rour. I feul, or- was knoeddwn, I knowmie outii oe rry ud crsopfsionHeu however, ail speedil>' enibarked cxccpt the tiot whielh the boat rockcd as if caughtmotwlyu uradofsowi captai,. sîaio

destroy us AiU, but with courage and steadi- iC»ai eraobr oakd n az fc eddy; next came the bise and
1 Cn ale aseanoher' le aked an apashofnumerous heavy bodies fallingnoma ever>' seul on board may be saved befor craithougli bis vaice was fient as ever, bis froin a great bieight into the viater; and*tbe flanies con reach the pavider. And re- cottnneIntcd was asby palei Yet then the blinding lare and stunning u.member,l hie added, as bic took the pistole cfnenne Il yoi

fram Hawkins and eocked one of themfi as ever of unisvcrvja.( resalution. roar wcrc succeedcd b>' a soundlcss silence
' that 1 will send a ballet atter any man who 'WC uet, and will, air, since it's yau ; and a thiek darlincss in ivbich no muait

*disobeys nie, and I scîdani miss My aini - but vie are danigeraus>' overcrowded now, couid discerrn bis nei 4Lbor. The stillness
Now, then, ta your work-steadiiy and ijth especiaily with yon ugi>' customers swim- vans broken b>' a louâ, cheerful bail froni

*a ivili Il ming round us.' anc of the pilot boants; we recognîzed the
It was marveilous ta observe the influence Sta>' ance moment; 1 cannot quit the ship voice, and the sintultaneous and ringing

his ,bold, confident, and coinmanding boer whilst there's a living sou[ on board.' Ho ahout winhl burt tram us assured the gai
ing and wards had upon the men. The steppcd bastil>' forvard, and present>' rcap. lent seamnan of aur own sarety, and how
panic terrar that had scizad thera pave place pearod at the gangway with the senseles. exuiting>' ve ail rejaiccd in his. Hait an
to etiergetic resolution, and in an incrodibly boedy of tbe iieutenaut'a servant in his arms, hour afterwards wa were safel>' landed - and
short space of timo the bants were in the and dropped it over tbe side miat the liat, as the ship aund car4o lad becn specially in'

* viter. There was a cry of indignation, but it was of sured, te ont>' nimate evil resait oftIbis
' Weil donc my fine felloîvs 1 There is "0 avaîl. The bat's rape the next instant fearful passage, the lives of the ýassengers

pkunty af time, I again repýeat. Four oftyon' vas cast int the watar. Now pull for yonr and crevi af the Neptune, vas a ieavy l oge
-and lie nnmed tcm-' renmain with me.- lives Il The oses, front the instinct of self- ta the underviriters.
Thrce aibers juinp iîîto cadi of the large preservation, instant>' fell mbt the water, Apiece of plate, at the suggestion af Mr.
boats, tva int thc small one, and hrine uand the boat sprang off. Captaîn St rke y Desmond and bis friends, vas subscribed and
tem round ta the ]andward side of the Sbip, n6w that ait except himseif were cloae ofthe presented ta Ca ptain Starkey aI a public
A rush ivauid swamp the boats and vie shail burning slip, gazed cager>', with eyes sa.a dinner given at Kingston in. bis hanor-a
be able ta kccp onîy anc gangway elear.' ded with bis baud, in the direction of the C'ircumstance that man>' there wiii renier-

Thea passeaigers vicre b>' this lime rushing shore. Present>' ho hailed -the lîeadntost ber. In bis speech on returnîng thnks for
upan decit taIt clnd, and in a state ofthe boat. 1 We muet have licen seen froin. thte the compliment paid bitu, lie explained bie
wildest terrar, fer the>' ail knew tiare was a shore long aga, and pilot liants aught ta lie motive for resolutel>' declinimîg ta fight a
large quantily of gunpoîvder on board- coming out, thougli I dan't see an>'. If you duel with M. Dupant, hli a dozen versions
The instant the boals tonched tle starboard mccl one, bid buen le amart; Ihere ma' lie a of whichlhad gat juta tbe newspapers. 'I1
side of the bark, thte mcon, whmite as vieil as chance yet.' Ail tliis scens, this long aSonY, was ver>' early lait aa arpban,' hol snid, 'and
colareit, forced tiîcir via>, with frcnzied ca- wbch bas taken me so man>' wardsta âopict was ver>' tender>' reared b>' a maternai atint,gertes bfa~ le vaen ndchidrncar. ery imperfectl>' froin my own recolecin Mrs. . (Ho mentioned a noms witi
legs, apparemtily, viham the>' sacriflced, go and tose ai aIlers, ont>' iasted, I was atter. whieb linndreds of nevispaper readers in
thal ti>' tIemnseives miglil loap ta the sgi. wards nssured b>' Mr. Desmnond, cight min. Englaud muet hoe SOiI tamiliar.) 'BHer bus-
ter af the boats front die fier>' volcana ra- ntes tram the ciabarkatian ai Senore, Argu. band-ns man>' here ma>' ho avare-felu in
giug -beneati, titoir fcet. Captain Starkey, citas tilt the last liat left tlie iii fated Nep. a duel in the second month ai wedlock. My
aided by the four athietia seamen hae hac tue. une coutiuued ta live dejectedl>' an tîlI 1
sclccted É" tho dut>', lurled tient flercel>' Neyer slial 1forget the frigitful sublimit>' lad passed t>' nitieteeiith year: and sa vivid
liacîr- of lie spectacle presented b>' tbat flnming an impressian did the patient sarrovr of lier

'Bak, ncil'ho iaued 'WC muet slip, the soie abject, save ourselves discern- lite maIre on me-sa tliorangh>' did I lcarn
have fanerai order here- first the wamen ible amidst the vast and lieaving âarkness, ta loathe and detest the barberons practice
and chiîdren, next thc aid mten. Hend Se- iftI may lise the terta of the niglut and accan, that consigncd ber ta a premature grave,
noma Argnetins aiaîug, nexi the yaung lady ocnpied as il was with the dreedini thougit. that il scarcel>' reqnired the soiern promise
hier daugliteri quici r' thnt tbo heroic man ta whose tirmnoss aLd shle alitained tronm me, as the lest-sigi trent-

As onn Anani, mre eadibm alvepresence of mind vo ail owed aur satet>', vins bled on lier lips, ta maie me resolve neyer,AabDoutna liet ia oe lanttho a gual inevititbly daomed ta perisb. We lad nutl under auy circumatances, ta figlit a duel.-vas aott elfe notebaa uàrawed mars lIa» a couple of hundred yards, As ta t>' bebavior during the unforturiateai Haume liurst up tltrougit the main halth-weth lmsloigu lae oecnarton fteNpuehi y
waywit arou o unexloson a umutu thouh te eck yreachcd teriggg andfrie r Desmond lias spoken of go Bat-ans cm>' horst tram the frenzied pussen ers, the few seita set, pregeuting acmlt n-trni' a n> e'tn i amrand the>' jostled cach otlier with frigcu line of lie bank andhler tracer>' aomf t and thtan my simple dt>'y in the matter. Bathviolence ini Iliir efforts ta rendh the gang- yards, drevin mine of fira. Caplain Starkey lie and 1 belang ta a maritime race, anc aivia>. Dupant forced bis va>' blrough the not ta throw avia> the chance hie spake af, whose most peremptar>' maxi it is tbatloue af soamen with the euîergy oi a ntadi lad gone ont ta the end ai lte hawsprit, lie captain. muet lie thc last tan ta quîit orman, and pressed so suddculy upan .&ntonia having 6 rst icI the jih and foresail go b>' the give up lis slip. Besides I tet have beeuthat, but for the ntmost exertian of the cap- rua, and vis for a briet space safe fram the the veriesl dastard etive ta have quailed initain's lierculean slrengtli, stle muet lave fiantes; but vînt vas this buta prolongation the presence of-at--ttat is, in ttc presence

ben itait te nmen th d vatr.ak og of the bibterness af deatîtI of--circuntatance viia-in point af tact-4 Bak, umaly dstad 1back do Il The liants continuel bo inecazle the dis- tînt-la-.' Bore Captain Starkey llusl-
roerd Cpta» Serkaytcrihi exite !y tance between them nt d tlie blaZing Lbip, cd and boggled sadl>': lie vas evidenl>'. na

the lady's danger; and a montent aiter, seiz- amds dcad silence, broken oui>' b>' the orator; but vhebler il was lthe sI>' sîgnifi-
'oif yuou viiie lao tiers but fori addmo. measured dip ai the ara; and tan>' an calice af Sonar Argueiias's cauntenance,m'o anduwi lk ntdr buti lis sa mad eyo vies tnrned wiîli intense auxiet>' shore. wiic just tIen bappenefi ta lie lurned ta-
ta tIc fin aie severa s his plan> isle yd ard, viih lte lape af descrying tie ex. varda him, or the iance ho Ihrev ai the
ma lte gfing ifh at nt sark felard's isl pected pilot. At i1ength a distinct bail- galier>', viere Senara Argnelias' grave pie.itram aite ihp 'Mcbut.' lew add is'lo andi I feut my heurt stop et the sound-vas cidit-y aud Donna Autonia's brigît eyes andtance frnba hp Mn' eadd ]t]ord ahead, lnstil>' responded tu b>' tle blusliing dlieek encountered lit tînt so
vihoover presses forvard oui of bis tur» fal eu uel hotadpeetl fewrsacmlt pu hr» out, Icannaî Say; but

int th waerforshak'sboi.' wiflypropeilcd piot bonI abat ont oi the lie continue ta Stammer painful>', eltitougit'A>', a>' sir? 1'as lte prompt meciaux- tli,,k dartoucas ntiead, almoat immedintai>' tie campa»>' cheerefi and laughed vitit
cal respanse. folioved b>' anotber. greal vohlemonce andi uncamman good bu-

Tlis terrible menace instant>' restored ' Wbnî ship is tbat?'l cried a man stand. mon, in order ta givo -hua tinte. He couifi
order; ttc caiored vamen and cliuldren ing, ini tbe bows of the first bat. flot recaver himself; and after flonndcning
wuere next entbarkcd, and lthe boat appear- ' The Neptune, and tbat is Captai» Star- about thron-Il a tevi mare unintolligible sen-
cd full. ke> on lie hovsprit Il tencuts, sat dovin, evident>' ver>' boaI and un-

'Pl f,' vas tle onder - you are deep Isprang engent>' ta ni> foot, and uitl ail coinfontable, though amidat n littie hurricane
cnugli for safet.y2' tle farce I could exerl ehouted: of heart>' eteers and lilariaus leugliter.

A cry, teint as lte uvail ai a cliild 'A humidred pounds for tle firsî boat tat I bave but a fevi mare varda ta Sa>'. -Cap-

arase in te liat. Il vas bcard and on. renches île slip!'l tain Siarkey bas becu long aettted in the
derstoad. 'Tat'a young Mm. Mainwanninges face Ha ana nd donna, Autonia bun bean just

'Sta>' anc moment, pase nong Senor and voice I? cxciaimed tle forent pilot. asln eAs. Starre>. Tîrce litIle Starka>'s
Arguellas. Now, theu, off vibli you, and 'Hra;thn o îepie 'ndeva'hv la y knovlcdge airoady cone ta
lic amrti batl sped viith enger vigar, tut mnavinre, loy», and tle captain is altagether a neth

The noxt liat vas quicit>' londafi; tic certain>', ai tho pontaif thc task. In a and prasperous tan; bol thougli apparentlr
colredlad an mn, il ut ne ndminute or so anoîher are bruat came up, pemaneiiily domicilcd i» a foreign counîr>',

coiandlad and on, a liern, af but after asking a few questions, nnd Seeiug lieris 1 amn quite sniisficd as truc an EnglIi.te tbrec Americena, vient in herohw matters 8tood, remaiàed, and ligittenafi tan and as loyal a subjeet af Qucen Victo-
Y-oit are a noble feitoi, ' snid Mr. Des- us af a portion ai aur living cargoes. We ria, as ivien le titrewv thc glass in lte Cuban

tond, pausing ant instatt, and cntcbing viere ail tttree 100 deep in tlie vialer, the cro& face. 1 don't kuav vînt bas lic-
At lie captain's nend; nnd 1 vas lut a s,,Il bont perilous>' go. came ai Dupont; and ta teR the trulli, I
faai to'- Grecnt Gad 1 the terrible suspense vie ail dOmt uacar. Lieutenant Argueiles lins

'Poss an.' va, lte mcli>; 'tbme iS nlo foît vilst Ibis via8 going iorward I cn attaiiîcd the rani ai major; at test, I sup-
tinte baud>' complimetsa.' scarcel>' liet-, even nov, ta thinit about it. p ose ttc muat lic the Major Arguettas officiai

Tic order ta shave off liad psssed tle I shut my oye;, and listened witit breath. t>' neparted ta lie stiglit>' wounded. in the
cnptain'ls lips vihen lis gleuce citanced ta les palpitatin excitontent for the expia Lape z oxpedition. And 1, aise, etl pretty
iigbt upon me, as 1 lcuuned, dumb viith sien tînt sboutd end aSt. Ït came I At leu vieil, navi, îluank you!


